A study was conducted to investigate the driving styles within the geographical region of Malaysia. The first part of the study determined Malaysian drivers' driving styles using the Multidimensional Driving Style Inventory approach. Respondents had various backgrounds in terms of age, gender and experience of driving. A statistical factor analysis was done for 338 respondents revealing four driving styles; careful, risky, anxiousdissociative and angry. In addition, a comparison with previous findings from Netherlands and Israel was also done in this study. The next part of the study focused on the associations of these driving styles with two personality traits (sensation seeking and desire for control), sociodemographic factors and experience of driving. The last part of the paper discusses the relevance of the study against the background of future automotive development.
Introduction
In Malaysia, the number of road accidents is steadily increasing while deaths remain static every year (Fig. 1) . Although motorcycles are the number one contributor in accident fatalities in Malaysia, most of the accidents involve the motorcycle and passenger car [1] . Safety measures, like for example the implementation of Automated Enforcement System (AES) cameras which are able to identify drivers who are driving over the designated speed limit or running over the red light [2] , were designed to penalize drivers by producing summons. Campaigns through media such as advocacy programmes are other initiatives to increase road safety awareness educate drivers, especially during festive season [3] . Generally, these kinds of safety measures are believed to create a safer driving environment and also helping in decreasing the accident rates in Malaysia.
On the other hand, researchers reported that sociodemographic factors and personalities are directly influencing the increment in the number of traffic violations and road accidents [4] - [6] . According to Risk Homeostasis Theory (RTH) developed by Wilde [7] , drivers will usually weigh the cost and benefits of alternate actions, thus they will accept certain level of risk which they actively target (target risk). As an example, running late for an interview could be compensated by speeding up as one will gain more time although it would cost the driver of getting a speeding ticket and higher chances of getting into traffic accident. Furthermore, according to the driver models by Näätänen and Summala [8] , Summala [9] , and Vaa [10] , human driver drives a car in a satisficing manner where emotions are the strong driven factors. They elaborated that some drivers like the sensations out of speed, acceleration, driving with very close distance to the preceding vehicle and being competitive on the roads. In addition, some drivers are driven by motivations like social pressure and the need for control.
Fig. 1.
Trends in reported road traffic accident in Malaysia [11] .
Personality is a characteristic of individuals and concerns traits such as desire for control and sensation seeking. In the context of driving, the desire for control is one element of the control motive concept, which can lead a driver to adopt a careful driving behaviour, or a dangerous driving behaviour if the driver is in frustrated [12] . According to Dahlen et al. [13] , a driver with a high sensation seeking trait likes to drive at or above the designated speed limit. This driving behaviour was reported to be the main culprit in traffic accidents [14] , [15] .
Taubman-Ben-Ari et al. [12] reviewed the existing scales of driving styles and believed that all these scales and definitions of driving styles can be integrated into one multidimensional concept of driving styles. They hypothesized that the existing scales of driving styles can be clustered into four general groups: reckless and careless driving style (e.g. [16] ), anxious driving style (e.g. [17] ), angry and hostile driving style (e.g. [14] ), and patient and careful driving style (e.g. [16] ). Based on their findings, they developed the Multidimensional Driving Style Inventory (MDSI) technique to assess the driving style of drivers. Originally, 80 items were used in a pilot sample in Israel, and 44 items remained as the final version of MSDI after the exploratory factor analyses were applied. This 44 itemsquestionnaire revealed eight clear and meaningful driving styles in Israel, which are: dissociative, anxious, risky, angry, high velocity, distress-reduction, careful and patient. Hooft van Huysduynen et al. [18] validated the developed MDSI technique by assessing the driving styles and driver profiles focussing on the drivers in the Netherlands and Belgium. Five out of the original eight factors were identified, and 36 items appeared to be stable compared to the 44 items from the original study by Taubman-Ben-Ari et al. Therefore, in order to understand the behaviours of the drivers on the road, there is a need to study driving styles among Malaysians. Driving style denotes typical driving behaviour that includes the operational control of the vehicle's speed, tactical skills such as overtaking another vehicle, and strategic behaviour such as speeding, and that may result in traffic violations [19] . Driving itself is a complex activity that includes the interaction of personality, motivational, emotional and social factors in a dynamic environment [20] . The aim of the study presented in this paper was to define Malaysian driving styles and their relation to two personality traits which are sensation seeking and desire for control. The MDSI technique was implemented to determine the Malaysian respondents' driving style(s) and statistical analyses were applied to determine the relation with gender, age, and experience. The findings of this study will help the automotive engineers to produce the next generation of vehicles that meet the Malaysian users' level of driving pleasure and comfort. In addition, the same understanding can also be used in tackling the road accidents issue as the identification of driving styles could provide a better platform for the road safety campaigns and accident prevention measures.
Methodology

Procedures
A set of questionnaires was distributed through email to individuals, academic institutes, and several government and private sectors in Malaysia. In addition, the questionnaires were also circulated to several Malaysian groups in Facebook. Respondents were asked to complete a set of questionnaires which comprised of sociodemographic background questions (such as age and gender), driving experience (such as period of having the driver's license, distance of driving in a year according to the scale developed by Lajunen, Corry, Summala and Hartley [21] ), the revised MDSI driving styles assessment from Hooft van Huysduynen et al. [18] , the Sensation Seeking questionnaire from Zuckerman, Michael Kuhlman, Joireman and Kraft [22] , and the Desire for Control questionnaire from Burger and Cooper [23] .
The Driving Style questionnaire was adapted from the MSDI (44 items) by TaubmanBen-Ari et al. [12] for Israeli drivers by Hooft van Huysduynen et al. [18] , validating the MDSI for drivers in the Netherlands and proposing a questionnaire of 36 items. Participants were asked to rate each item on a seven-point scale (from "not at all" to "very much") expressing their feelings, opinions, and behaviour when driving on an average road trip.
The Sensation Seeking questionnaire developed by Zuckerman et al. [22] consists of 19 items. Response options for the items are "true" or "false. For a "yes" response, 1 point is scored. The points are summed to produce the final score (between 0 and 19). The "Desire for Control" questionnaire was developed by Burger and Cooper [23] and consists of 20 items on a seven-point scale (from "does not apply at all" to "always applies to me"). The scoring method is to average all the result with the exception that the scores for items 7, 10, 16, 19 and 20 should be inverted before summing all the scores. The methodological approach used in this study is shown in Fig. 2 . 
Participants
Three hundred and thirty eight (338) participants, who owned driving licenses, from various backgrounds (from university students, public servants to private sector workers) volunteered to participate is this study and completed the questionnaires through an online survey. The sample consists of 273 (80.80%) men and 65 (19.20%) women, ranging from the age of 20 to 66 years old (mean (M) = 28.00, standard deviation (SD) = 7.07). In terms of driving experience, the number varies from 1 to 47 years of owning a driving license (M = 9.11, SD = 6.77). In terms of type of driver, drivers with moderate experience (owning a driving license between 3 to 7 years) and experienced drivers (owning a driving license for more than 7 years) dominated the sample with 158 (46.75%) and 157 (46.45%) respondents, respectively, while the novice (owning a driving license for less than 3 years) drivers contributed to only 6.80% of the total respondents with 23 drivers.
Results and discussion
In this section, first the reliability of the Sensation Seeking questionnaire and the Desire for Control questionnaire will be considered, next, the factor analysis for the MDSI items for the Malaysian sample will be presented and the resulting MDSI questionnaire will be compared with those emerging from to the studies with Israeli and Dutch drivers. Then, the distribution of driving styles for Malaysian drivers will be presented. Finally, the relation with the sociodemographic factors (gender, age and experience) will be considered.
Internal consistency
Cronbach's α was used to assess the internal consistency of the Sensation Seeking questionnaire and the Desire for Control questionnaire. According to Field in 2009 [24] , a value of 1 indicates excellent reliability, while a value of 0.7 shows good reliability and a value that is lower than 0.3 is considered unacceptable. Cronbach's α for the Sensation Seeking questionnaire was good (0.78). Therefore, the responses of all items were added up into a single score and anyone who received a score between 11 and 19 was labelled as sensation seeker. Cronbach's α for the Desire for Control was also good (0.77). A higher average score for a respondent indicates a higher desire for control.
The MDSI factors structure for Malaysian data
A factor analysis using Varimax rotation was conducted, and six factors were set as the number of fixed factors based on the six factors found in the work of Hooft van Huysduynen et al. [18] . The Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) measure of sampling adequacy revealed a value of 0.85 which indicates a significant adequacy as a minimum value of 0.50 is usually required [25] .
For the first Varimax factor analysis, there are two requirements to look at in order to filter the items in each factor. First, all the factor loadings for each of the item have to be above 0.40 [12] and secondly, at least three items are required for each of the factors for there to be any meaningful contribution [26] . Based on the first requirement, items 7, 20, 21 and 28 were excluded from the second analysis because of the low factor loadings with a value of 0.39, 0.35, 0.31 and 0.37, respectively. Additionally, by the second requirement, factor 6 was dropped since it has only two items (item 11 and 5) and, therefore, would not contribute to any significant interpretation.
From the second analysis, all the factor loadings for all the items revealed values of above 0.40. Again, in the second analysis, the requirement for each factor was, at least three items per factor and, therefore, factor 5 was omitted for the next analysis since it had only two items (items 11 and 5). Next, in each of the factors, each of the items was scrutinized with respect to its relationship with the other items to see if there are meaningful contributions towards the formulation of driving styles. The items in factor 1 were related to cautious and vigilant driving and therefore, factor 1 was labelled as "Careful" driving style for Malaysian drivers. However, item 1 and 30 did not relate coherently with the other items in factor 1 since they related to relaxing activities in driving and consequently were heterogeneous in a sense. Hence, for the third and final analysis, these two items were omitted. Factor 2 consisted of items containing words like "dangerous", "risk", "thrill" and "tailgate". Therefore, factor 2 was labelled as "Risky" driving style. In this factor, all the items were related with each other, and there was no omission of an item required.
The items in the next factor, factor 3, linked to the nervousness, distress and frustration of the driver while driving and, in addition, there were also elements like misjudged, forgetful and clumsiness. Thus, this factor was labelled as "Anxious-Dissociative" driving style. This hybrid and new driving style (the combination of two driving styles from the previous studies) will be further discussed in the next subchapter. Within this factor, item 15 was not included in the final analysis since this item was not related with the other items. In factor 4, all of the items noticeably show the driver's heated tendency toward other drivers. The kind of treatment to fellow drivers such as honking, swearing and flashing lights specified this factor as "Angry" driving style. One of the items in factor 4, item 16, was related to distraction and absent-mindedness and clearly did not relate to angry driving and, therefore, was dropped for the final analysis. Since some items needed to be dropped after the second analysis, a final and third analysis was done to recheck the stability of each factor for the remaining items. For the third analysis, the items were pushed into four factors, and the final result of stabilized loading factors is shown in Table 1 . The final scale was reduced to 24 items distributed across four factors. Next, the reliability of the scale was considered by looking at Cronbach's α for each of the factors as shown in Table 1 . Examining the Cronbach's α value for factor 1 and 2 indicates good reliability (0.80 and 0.75, respectively) while factor 3 and 4 has satisfactory reliability (0.60 and 0.48, respectively) from a statistical point of view. 
Comparison with Netherlands and Israel findings
The findings of this study were compared with the preceding and are shown in Table 2 . In the current study, for factor 1 (careful), the main difference is the addition of items 8 and 4 in this study. Item 8, which is about relaxing oneself while driving, could be understood variedly by the diverse participants from these three countries, as this item was grouped differently for each analysis. While both of the previous studies agreed that item 4, which deals with the feeling of control over driving, was factored under the anxious driving style with negative correlation, this study found that the item sorted into careful driving style. The Malaysian study indicates that "control" has a significant and positive relationship with a careful driving style, which involves the element of planning and preparation in driving as has been discussed and found in the work of Taubman-Ben-Ari et al. [12] . Risky High-velocity Anxious [6] Risky Risky Risky [25] Anxious-Dissociative Anxious Anxious [9] Anxious-Dissociative Anxious Anxious [26] Anxious-Dissociative Anxious Anxious [31] Anxious-Dissociative Dissociative Dissociative [22] Anxious-Dissociative Dissociative Dissociative [27] Anxious-Dissociative Dissociative Dissociative [32] Anxious For the "risky" driving style, this study reveals six items and all the items, except one item (item 2 -"purposely tailgate another driver"), are in agreement with the findings of the previous two studies. All the items in the risky factor consist of elements of dangerous, thrill and sensation, which are all related to risky behaviour in driving. According to Jonah et al. [27] , driving too closely to others and tailgating other drivers are strongly considered as risky driving since they would easily lead to a collision.
Four of the items found in factor 3 are identical with the items found in the previous two studies under the anxious driving style. The next three items are also similar to the previous two studies and fall under the driving style of "dissociative". As mentioned by Miller and Taubman-Ben-Ari [28] , Taubman-Ben-Ari et al. [12] in their study already reviewed the existing driving style scales and hypothesized that anxious and dissociative driving style can be clustered together. They claimed that drivers who show signs of anxiety and fear, might have less confidence in driving. Therefore, the drivers would tend to get easily distracted due to majorly focusing on the operational parts of the driving task and thus display dissociative driving behaviour.
For the fourth and last factor, the "angry" driving style, all the items are about expressing anger and irritation such as urging, honking and swearing, and relate to the treatment of fellow drivers. The current study revealed five items of which four items (items 35, 3, 23 and 32) are similar to the findings from the previous studies ( [12] , [18] ). Only one item (item 14) is different from the finding of Taubman-Ben-Ari et al. [12] , but in Hooft van Huysduynen et al. [18] item 10 was also classified under the "angry" driving style.
Malaysian driving styles distribution
Based on the results from the factor analysis, respondents were classified into their own driving styles based on the MDSI questionnaire which they have answered. In this study, there are three methods being presented in order to reveal the driving styles distributions among the respondents. The first two methods are non-refined approaches, known as Sum Scores by Factor and Weighted Sum Scores [29] . For the first method, the highest sum of raw scores determines the respondent's driving style. Each raw score is corresponding to their item loading which any raw score with a negative factor loading will be subtracted in the calculation. In addition, the score is averaging in each factor if the total items inside each factor are not equal. By using the highest sum of raw scores, the first method identified 321 (95.0%) respondents as drivers with a careful driving style, as shown in Fig. 3 . For the second method, before the average scores were calculated, the score for each item was multiplied by the respective factor loading. The highest scoring result calculated by using this method indicated 330 respondents as drivers with a careful driving style. Similar to the first method, this method showed very little discriminating power as 97.6% out of the total respondents were identified as drivers with a careful driving style.
The first two methods take into account only the highest score in order to determine a respondent's driving style while leaving the scores for the other factors out of consideration. In the third method, the relative positions of the scores within the sample were taken into consideration. For example, if the driver scored relatively high for angry driving style, compared to other drivers within the sample, he or she will be classified as a driver with an angry driving style, even if his or her raw score for other driving styles were higher. Therefore, the third method which included the adjusted factor loadings was applied in this study. The same method was used by Hooft van Huysduynen et al. [18] in determining the multi-dimensional driver profiles in Netherlands and also implemented by Shahab, Terken and Eggen [32] in determining the multi-dimensional driver's personal values in driving.
The third method falls under the refined approaches where generally it is more complicated than the non-refined approaches. They are usually implemented to increase the validity and to obtain the unbiased estimation of the true factor scores by standardizing the correlation between the item and the factor by including the adjusted factor loadings. The adjusted factor loadings (calculated using Bartlett's method) were multiplied with each of the item scores before the average calculation in each factor was done. After that, the mean score and the standard deviation of the four-factor scores were calculated. Then, factor scores for each of the respondents 'driving styles were checked if they were exceeded the specific threshold, which is the sum of the mean and the standard deviation. This method identified a total of 223 (66.0%) respondents with one driving style, and the distributions of the driving styles are shown in Fig. . On the other hand, 115 respondents do not have any specific driving style due to the fact that their factor scores did not exceed any specific thresholds. Interestingly, by using the third method, it was identified that nobody has more than one driving style. Fig. 3 . Malaysian respondent's driving style determined using three different methods; sum scores by factor, weighted sum scores and Bartlett's method. Table 3 shows the means and SDs of the raw scores for each factor for the 223 respondents with different driving styles. The columns correspond to the different driver types; the rows correspond to the Malaysian MDSI factors. As can be seen, all driver types have the highest score for careful driving, but the drivers with another driving style score relatively higher for their driving style in addition to scoring high for careful driving. This clearly demonstrates the challenge of how to assign driving styles in such a way that it gives sufficient discriminating power. The fact that they score high for careful driving as well can be understood by the fact that traffic is not a complete chaos. 
Personality traits and sociodemographic factors
In addition to answering the MDSI questionnaire, the participants were also asked to fill in the Sensation Seeking questionnaire developed by Zuckerman et al. [22] and the Desire for Control questionnaire developed by Burger and Cooper [23] . The reason these two additional questionnaires were included was to investigate the correlations between driving styles and two personality traits (sensation seeking and desire for control). As stated in the literature, for example the recent work of Taubman-Ben-Ari and Yehiel [31] and Vaa [32] , personality traits play an important role in determining the type of driver. Personality traits are hypothesized to be the root or the cause of why one is behaving in such way on the road. As mentioned by Vaa [32] , personality traits can be viewed as dimensions of differences for any human in exhibiting their configurations of behaviour, emotions and cognition. Therefore, statistical analysis of Pearson correlations, as shown in Table below , were done to measure the relationship between the four factors (driving styles) found previously using the MDSI technique and the two personality traits of sensation seeking and desire for control. For Pearson correlations, a coefficient of +1 or -1 indicates perfect positive or negative correlations, while values of +/-0.1 represent a small effect, +/-0.5 represents a medium effect, and +/-0.7 represents a large effect [24] . From Pearson correlation analyses, there are three relevant associations found, denoted by an asterisk (P < 0.01, highly significant) as shown in Table 4 . First, there is a positive and highly significant association between sensation seeking and risky driving style. As expected, risky driving is highly related to sensation seeking and this is shown by behaviours such as tailgating and driving over the limit. This correlation shows that drivers who score high for sensation seeking will have a higher tendency to be a risky driver. This result is in line with previous studies as reported by Taubman-Ben-Ari et al., [12] and Jonah [33] who also found a positive relationship between risky driving style and sensation seeking. In addition, sensation seeking is related to the opinion of the drivers about the acceleration forces experienced while driving as has been shown by the work of Lajunen and Summala [34] , who found a positive correlation between sensation seeking and maximum speed and acceleration.
Second, the careful driving style has a highly positive correlation with desire for control. On the other hand, the anxious-dissociative driving style has a negative correlation with desire for control. These two correlations suggest that desire for control has a two-fold influence in driving; drivers with a high desire for control tend to be careful drivers and drivers with a low desire for control tend to be anxious-dissociative drivers.
Three MANOVA analyses were performed with the generated Malaysian MDSI factors and gender, age, and experience, to see if there are any significant effects between them. Indeed, these three elements showed significant associations as shown in Table 5 . In order to check the significant fit of each the generated Malaysian MDSI factors and the two socio-demographic data (gender, age) and experience, univariate ANOVA was conducted for this study, as shown in Table 6 . The univariate ANOVA revealed four important effects. Experience had a significant effect both on factor 1 (careful driving style, F (2,335) = 3.381, p < 0.05, η p 2 = 0.010) and factor 3 (anxious-dissociative, F (2,335) = 4.769, p < 0.01, η p 2 = 0.028). Analysing the mean values indicates that the experienced drivers (> 7 years or driving experience) are more careful than drivers with moderate experience (between 3 to 7 years) and novice drivers (< 3 years) as it showed that the higher the experience gained, the more careful the driving style would become. By analysing the mean values for anxious-dissociative driving style, it is clearly indicated that higher experience drivers scored lower compared to less experienced drivers. In terms of age, the analysis of variance exposed a very significant negative effect associated with risky driving style with F (2,335) = 4.816, P < 0.01, η p 2 = 0.028. The younger drivers scored higher in risky driving style when compared to the older drivers. Angry driving style has a very significant dependency on gender (F (1,336) = 8.270, P < 0.01, η p 2 = 0.024): male drivers have higher tendencies to have angry driving style compared to female drivers. This finding is in line with the work of Sullman, Stephens and Yong [35] who mentioned that male drivers in Malaysia are frequently showing their anger in driving compared to Malaysian female drivers. styles as revealed from the 338 respondents are careful, risky, anxious-dissociative and angry driving styles. By using Bartlett's method, 61 drivers (18.0%), 47 drivers (13.9%), 58 drivers (17.2%) and 57 drivers (16.9%) were identified as having a careful, risky, anxiousdissociative and angry driving style, respectively. The remaining 115 respondents (34.0%) had no specific driving style. The comparison with the Israel and Netherlands studies did not reveal a lot of differences other than the former identified eight driving styles and the latter identified six driving styles while in this study four driving styles were found.
Pearson correlations and ANOVA (univariate and multivariate) analyses were conducted and associations between personality traits, socio-demographic factors, experience and driving styles were presented. In general, Malaysian drivers with a risky driving style were found to score high for sensation seeking trait was also influenced by age: younger drivers tend to exhibit more risky behaviour. For drivers with a careful driving style, experience plays a major role as it was found that longer experience will mould more careful drivers. Furthermore, Malaysian drivers with a high desire for control tend to have a careful driving style. For drivers with an anxious-dissociative driving style, a negative correlation was found with desire for control and also a significant relation with experience. For the angry driving style, there was a highly significant relation with gender where men were found to have higher associations with angry driving styles when compared to women.
This study provides knowledge about the relation between sociodemographic factors (age, gender and experience), personality traits and major Malaysian driving styles. The understanding, in particular, would contribute to better campaigns in providing awareness on human behaviour on the road. In addition, effective safety measures could be designed knowing that there are four major driving styles in Malaysia. Furthermore, when a driver's driving style can be established, engineers and designers could apply personalized persuasion in order to mitigate accidents and promote safe driving among the drivers. For example, a dashboard display that provides feedback by summarizing one's driving style over one trip or a system that automatically changes the colour of the dashboard into a more calming background might be devised by drivers with particular driving styles.
In the long run, the findings of this study may contribute to the development of the driving style of autonomous vehicles. The focus of development for future automobiles should not be put solely on the technology but also the behaviour or manners of the autonomous vehicle on the road [36] . It may be assumed that users of an autonomous vehicle who score high for sensation seeking will feel discomfort unless the induced forces in riding the autonomous vehicle are about the same as if they would drive themselves. Desire for control is crucial when a fully autonomous vehicle will be released to the market. It is projected that the vehicle will be without the manoeuvring controllers like pedals and steering as this operational task will be taken over by the autonomous vehicle. As mentioned by Dudley [37] , who had the chance to experience riding in Google's autonomous vehicle, his first reaction was one of surprise by the absence of the controllers in the dashboard and he immediately felt the need for some sort of controls on the car. He mentioned that riding the Google fully autonomous vehicle was like riding in one of those amusement park rides where you have no control over the vehicle and just sit and go along with the ride.
